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• St. Nicholas Hotel• opens this week at Presentation House Theatre 
This Wednesday is the 
opening night for the 
Theatre department's new 
production, "The St. 
Nicholas Hotel - Wm. 
Donnelly Prop." This is 
the second in a trilogy 
of plays by James Reaney 
on the infamous "Black 
Donnelleys" of rural 
Ontario in the 1870 1 s. 
Competition between two 
stage lines, thwarted 
romance, and family 
feuding leads to midnight 
burnings and mob 
violence in this tale of 
pioneering Irish families 
who came to Canada in 
search of freedom and 
prosperity. This unique 
play is described as a 
modern Canadian classic, 
and it will be running 
March 12, 13, 14 and 15, 
and March 18, 19, 20, 21 
and 22 at Presentation 
Hous Studio Theatre at 
8 pm. Tickets are $6 on 
weeknights, $7 on the 
weekend, and there are 
discounts for students, 
seniors, and buying in 
advance from the members 
of the cast , or the 
Humanities Division Box 
Office on the fourth 
floor of H building. The 
Theatre students are 
al so putting on a special 
education night for the 
schools on Tuesday the 
18th, which will feature 
a discuss ion with cast, 
crew and director after 
the performance. Group 
CONTINUED ... 
I : capilano college 
Music Department sets up fund, orchestrates campaign for piano 
have to relearn their skills on bigger 
Sad Music 
Student 
The three upcoming concerts sponsored by 
the Bachelor of Music Transfer program are 
free, but we would suggest that you take 
a little money along anyway, as they will 
be taking donations at the door towards 
the Music department's Grand Piano Fund. 
Most people recognize that grand pi anos 
are very beautiful things, but not all 
realize that they are a necessity for the 
serious piano student --our sources in the 
music department compare training a concert 
pianist on upright pianos to becoming a. 
connoisseur of wines by practising on 
Bright's House Red and Baby Duck . Although 
all the other colleges and universities 
have grand pianos (David Thompson U. has 
three and no students ), Cap does not, and 
students transferring to UBC or elsewhere 
Play cont. 
rates for ten or more are available for this 
production by phoning Presentation House 
(986-1351). And, finally, don't forget the 
special offer of dinner at Lonsdale's 
Restaurant (recommended by the Information 
Services dept.) and tickets for the show 
for $11.95. Phone Presentation House for 
theatre reservations and Lonsdales for 
dinner reservations (987-8812). Enjoy . 
New in Dean's office 
. Welcome to Rose Hill, temporary Secretary 
I in Frank Gelin's office, who is standing 
in for Pat Babiuk for a few months. 
instruments. Your donations are more than 
welcome in this cause, as they are looking 
at the $30,000 range for a good new or 
used instrument. 
Three chances present themselves in the 
immediate future for you to donate in 
return for being entertained. On Wednesday 
March 12 at noon the Deep Cove Chamber 
Soloists String Quartet will be performing 
with guest soloist Tony Nickels on 
saxophone. The Deep Cove musicians are 
Vivian Waters, violin, and Karl Kobylansky, 
and they will be playing some recent works 
of Karl's. On March 19 Dale Ketcheson from 
the University of Alberta will demonstrate 
his skills on the guitar, and on March 26 
Julia Nolan, saxophone, and Jane Gormley, 
piano, will perform. Everyone is welcome-
bring your lunch. And donations over $5 
are tax deductible. 
Happy Music Student 
Off er open to staff 
You may have noticed bulletins posted 
around the college for Los Margaritas 
Restaurants, but may not have noticed that 
their special offer applies to staff and 
faculty as well as students. The 
restaurants are offering a "course" in 
Mexican food-not to learn about it, but 
to eat it. Students, faculty and staff can 
get a special combination dinner for two 
for $10 when they present their college ID 
cards. The special is in effect on Sundays 
at the restaurant's Kitsalano location and 
Thursdays in their downtown branch. For 
more details, peruse a poster. 
~ 
Park properly 
Motorcycles that are parked around 
buildings, under stairwells and etc. are 
thoroughly unwelcome, says Ken Hughes. 
There are specially designated motorcycle 
parking areas in parking lot #2 near the 
west stairwell, west of N building, and 
adjacent to C3; motorcycles left elsewhere 
will be "towed" by the infamous Payless 
people. (Ed Note: how do you tow a 
motorcycle?) 
Health Services promotes Nutrition 
Are you munching of a sugar-coated 
doughnut as you read this? Shame on you! 
Don't you know that March is Nutrition 
Month? The 1986 B.C. Nutrition Campaign has 
planned a motivational 3 week program from 
March 3 to 23, which stresses health, 
physical activity, and good nutrition, so 
drop that danish and walk (or jog) over to 
Health Services (M building) to find out 











Info on Charter of Rights 
The Medi a Centre has copies of "The Charter 
and You", a 77 page guide to the new 
Charter of Rights and Freedoms, and also a 
one hour videotape on the same subject. If 
you are interested in using these 
resources, contact them. 
Student Store goes green 
St. Patrick's Day is coming up on March 17 
(Monday) and the student store is making 
sure that all Irishmen and pseudo Irishmen 
have a chance to prepare for this event by 
having special items in stock from March 
10 to 14. We are informed that they have 
"unique gifts for men like mugs, single 
beer coolers, shaving kits, and creamy 
milk chocolate clover leaf suckers." But, 
"the real excitement is the versatile 
cotton/polyester golf shirts" at $14.99. 
The sale ends March 17. 
Caption Contest 
Once again, it is Cap Corner's Crazy 
Caption contest. Just come up with an 
amusing or innovative caption for the 
photo on the reverse of this page, and 
submit it to the student store. Winners 
receive a prize and their name in an 
upcoming issue of the Informer. The winner 
of the first contest was Dave Jones, of 
Counselling, but we haven't heard what the 
caption he submitted was. 
COLOPHON 
The Informer is pub 1 i shed sporad i ca 11 y, 
but with high hopes of weekliness, by 
Information Services, A118 or local 
323 and 324. Submissions are more than 
welcome. Photos are generally the work 
of Dave Sharrock and Edna Sakata in 
MPC, printing is done by Linda Givens 
and Dave Callow in the Print Shop, and 
the distribution is handled by the 
denizens of the Switchboard and Typing 
Pool. We reserve the right to deny 
absolutely everything unless it's tax 
deductible. 
--. -
tcampatQnleroe~"i~ on lllltri~ion, fit~~j,~' 
By BARBARA McQUACE M'al!Ch 23. The aoal Is to achie,oe 45 points i occupation you find reluinr cowrts, but ~er yes to anr of the followln( que1-
Sun Food Editor · for t'1e three-weell: period. allow only one point a day. tiOIIS set!k advice from your phyaiclan re-
. LITTLE things mean I lot when it I · prdinga pllysical activity program. 
c.omes to improving one's lifest~le. filveyoane!fonepointfor: ·· ., 1. Has your doctor ever said you have 
~ Making a few small changes, and taking •,.. 15 . te f . "' ·t Allow :,oanelfone boau poiat for: heart trouble' them a day at a time. can have lasting . ..very ~u . s_ o v1_goroua ac ... v1 Y • • • 
. h altb be 1.1 rdin to Sb W suet\ as walking. biking, Jogging, swim-. .• Having had a medical check-up i. Do YoU frequently have pains in your e ne I s, acco g aron o- . Jin ki . d . f'tn within the past year loscbuk. coordinator for the Fit!est-Plus nun.J, eye &i s ppmg, anc~g, 1 esa · heart and chest? 
nutrition campaign being launched March cla.s ~s. rac9-uet · sports. Ska tin,, cross-· • Having had a dental check-up within 3 Do you often feel faint or have spells 
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• 1)ownhill sa.t•-~ half a da • Each day that you do not smoke, if 4. Has a doctor ner said your blood : The three-week campaign gives partlci- . 
,.j . pants goals. and a point system to enlu-
'· ate their progress. Encompassing nutri-
tion. fitness and lifestyles. it works well 1 for groups or teams where you have the I added incentive to keep up with the group, 
, Woloscbuk said. . 
The concept for Fitfest was originally · 
· developed by Action B.C. in 1981, and bas 
been modified this year for March Nutri-
tion Month. It is a project of several nutri-
- ' tionists', home economists' and dietitians' 
·associations in B.C. wbicb have provided 
.. funding for information distribution to 
: . . 1arge retail stores. corporations and 
: .health and educational institutions to help 
• them form employee groups. 
If you aren't part of an organized group, 
you can still get involved with the Fitfest 
movement using the simple point system. 
Get a friend to keep count also and com-
pare your daily progress from March 3 to 
l ; "':""6 y. you are a smoker. pressure was too high! 
•/} game of bowling or curlinc. • Each week that you consistently wear s. Has your doctor ever told you that you 
• f!li~bing 144 stairs In 0111! day (going your seat belt. have a bone or joint problem such as 
dolf\istairs does.not count). • • Having at least seven houn of sleep a arthritis that has been aggravated by ex-
• l~atlng a bieakfast that includes foocl night for five consecutive nights. ercise, or might be made worse with exer-
from at least three of the four food groups • Having no more than three to six cise? 
in C&·Jaada's F~. Guide, wbi~h is avail- drinks a week. (Three ounces of wine, 12 6. Is there a good physical reason not 
able born prov111~al health uruts. ounces of beer or one ounce of hard liquor mentioned here why you should not follow 
• Ii:.~ting a lunch that includes foods counts as one drink.) an activity program even if you wanted 
fro~ .at least three of the four food Scoring RuJes: You may record a maxi- to? 
group,11. ; -~ · mum of five points a ~ay and 18 points a 7. Are Y?U over age 65 and not accus-
e Having oo tnore than three cups of week. Two bonus points are allowed a tamed to vigorous exercise? 
caffei11ie-containing beverages in a day. week. 
• Di:inking atleast four glasses of water Before you get out your calendar and 
a day · ' start recording, remember to consider 
i · . , I your physical readiness for any new phys-
• F\~10g your teeth once a day. . ical activity program. If you can answ~r 
• !Sl minutes of personal relaxation a · no to all the following questions you can be 
day ~~signed to ~uce stress. Hobbies. reasonably assuredofyourpresentabillty 
medi,::i tion, read;ng, crafts or any other for a graduated exercise program. If you 
If you want any further information 
about Fit!est-Plus. nutritionists in your 
area should be able to help you. And the 
committee would be interested in your 
comments after March 23 wben you have 
completed your tally. Send them to Fit-
fest-Plus. 1307 Noons Creek Drive. Port 
lloody V3H 4Cl. 
